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To, 
Date: 05/11/2020 

The Manager-Listing 
The Manager-Listing 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited BSE Limited 

Exchange Plaza,C-1,Block-G, 
FLOGR 25, PJ Towers, 

Bandra Kurla Complex (E), Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001 

Mumbai-400051 

NSE Symbol-VISESHINFO 
Scrip Code-532411 

Sub: Intimation wrt publication of newspaper advertisement regarding Board Meeting 

Dear Sir, 

Pursuant to Regulations 29(1){a) and 47(1)(a) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed herewith newspaper advertisement 

published in newspaper namely, ‘Business Standard’ (English and Hindi) dated 34 November, 2020 

intimating about the Board Meeting scheduled to be held on Wednesday, November 11, 2020. 

The same will be available on the website of the Company: www.mpsinfotecnics.com . 

Kindly take the above information on record and oblige. 

Thanking You 

Yours faithfully 

For MPS Infotecnies Limited 

  

Company secretary 

 



Business Standard NEW DELHI | TUESDAY, 3 NOVEMBER 2020 

RIL earnings not in line with m-cap 
Its market capitalisation is up 150% in 12 quarters, 

KRISHNA KANT 

Mumbai, 2 November 

eliance Industries (RIL) was the 

biggest loser among index 
stocks on Monday. It closed the 
day with losses of 8.7 per cent, 

against 0.2 per cent rise on the NiftySO 
index during the day. This was a sharp 
reversal for a stock which has been the big- 
gest market mover in the past six months. 
RIL'’s market capitalisation (m-cap) is, 

however, still up 75 per cent since the end 
of March this year, accounting for nearly 
30 per cent rise in Nifty during the period. 

Analysts say the recent decline in 
RIL’s stock price was long overdue, given 
its earnings have lagged behind the sharp 
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rise in its m-cap in recent quarters; that 
gap has been growing steadily. 

RILs m-cap is up 150 per cent in the 
past 12-quarters, against 24 per cent 

cumulative growth in its net profit on a 
consolidated basis during the period. 
This has created a wedge between its 
earnings per share (EPS) and the 

stock price. That gap has widened to record 
levels at the end of September this year. 

Most of the gains in the RIL stock price 
in recent years came from an expansion 
in its price-to-earnings (P/E) multiple 

rather than earnings growth. 
The stock was trading at a record P/E 

multiple of around 35x at the end of 
September this year, against a P/E of 15x 

at the end of September 2015 and 13.4x at 
the end of March 2014. The P/E multiple 

is based on a company’s reported net 
profit on a trailing 12-month basis. 

The valuation is now down to 30.3x, 
but RIL remains one of the most expen- 
sive large-cap stocks on the index, with 
the exception of fast-moving consumer 
goods majors such as Hindustan 
Unilever, Nestlé, Asian Paints, and 
Britannia Industries, among others. 

“The RIL stock price implies flawless 
execution on the RIL’s multi-pronged 
growth aspirations and the stock is trading 
at our blue-sky valuation,” writes Aditya 
Suresh and Abhinil Dahiwale of Macquarie 
Research on RIL’s second-quarter (Q2) 

2020-21 (FY21) earnings report. 

The brokerage has cut its 12-month 
target price for RIL to 21,320 per share — 
down 30 per cent from its Monday close 
of 21,876. The immediate trigger for the 
stock correction is a 15-per cent year-on- 
year decline in the company’s net profit 
during Q2FY21 and lower-than-expected 
improvement in its balance sheet despite 
a large cash infusion from the stake sale 
of its telecom and retail arms. 

This has forced many analysts to 
recast RIL’s forward earnings estimates. 
“We refresh our earnings model for RIL 
and see 18-23 per cent downside to its 
consensus EPS for FY22-23,” write ana- 
lysts at Macquarie Research. 

against 24% cumulative growth in net profit 

The brokerage expects a slower recov- 
ery in RIL’s refining and chemical mar- 
gins, slower pace of average revenue per 
user hikes, lower retail margins, higher 
working capital at its retail division, and 
higher-than-expected capital expendi- 
ture at Jio and retail. 

Similarly, analysts at Emkay Global 
Financial Services have cut their earnings 
expectation from RIL for the next year. 
“We cut RIL over earnings before interest, 
tax, depreciation, and amortisation for 
FY21 by 11 per cent due to an 18 per cent 
and 4 per cent reduction in the segment 
profits of Jio and retail, respectively. We 
also lower forward EPS for FY22 and FY23 
by 2-3 per cent,” write analysts at Emkay 
Global Financial Services. 

The biggest worry for the Street is 
RIL’s sluggish growth in the oil and gas 
and petrochemicals businesses hit hard 
by the Covid-19 pandemic and a general 
slowdown in consumer and industrial 
growth in India and globally in the recent 
quarters. 

“The long-term prospects for RIL 
remain intact due to the potential value 
unlocking in its retail and telecom ven- 
tures. But in the short-term, the stock 
could fall by another 5-10 per cent due to 
the sluggish growth in its oil and gas and 
petrochemicals businesses,” says G 
Chokkalingam, founder and managing 
director, Equinomics Research & 
Advisory Services. 
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Investors are gaming out US poll night 
REUTERS 

Washington/Boston, 2 November 

From the beach towns of 
Pinellas, Florida, to the sub- | 
urbs of Bucks County, 
Pennsylvania, Wall Street will 
be closely watching a few 
dozen counties on Tuesday 
night for hints on who will win 
the US presidential race. 

Investment firms, faced 
with the prospect of a chaotic 
election complicated by an “ 
unprecedented number of 
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A voter deposits a ballot into an official ballot drop box in 

could show a strong Biden 
lead that gets tempered or 
reversed as in-person ballots 
are counted. 

“They are trying to find the 
signal from the noise. It can 
seem overwhelming,” said 
Andy Lewin, who works with 
financial services clients for 
Washington lobbyist BGR 
Group. He sees Pinellas and 
another county in Florida, 
Sumter, as bellwethers for older 
voters. If Biden outperforms 
Hillary Clinton — the Dem- 
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RBI extends market 

hours by 90 mins 
The Reserve 

Monday said it will restore trading 
hours in the bond and currency 
markets in a graded manner, effective 
November 9. 

The trading hour restrictions were 
put in place on April 7, in view of the 
national lockdown owing to the Covid 
pandemic. The lockdown caused oper- 
ational dislocations, preventing the 
normal functioning of the markets. 

“With the graded rollback of the 
lockdown and easing of restrictions on 
the movement of people and function- 

Bank of India (RBI) on 

mail-in ballots, have hired 
political analysts and 
crunched voting data to try to 
identify crucial counties and 
Senate races that might tell 
them which way the vote 
is headed. 

Pinellas, home to St Peter- 

Washington DC on Friday 

the winner of every presiden- 
tial election since 1980 except 
for the disputed 2000 vote. 
Bucks County, north of Phila- 
delphia, is seen as an indi- 
cator of suburban enthusi- 

PHOTO: BLOOMBERG 

contender Joe Biden. 
The calculus is by no means 

definitive or comprehensive. 
With Democrats more 

likely than Republicans to 
vote early, for example, initial 

ocratic candidate in 2016 — in 
Pinellas, or if President Donald 
Trump loses his margin of vic- 
tory from 2016 in Sumter, the 
Republican is unlikely to be re- 
elected, he said. 

“They are great proxies for 
investors on where the election 

ing of offices, it has been decided to 
restore trading hours for the regulated 
markets in a phased manner,” the RBI 
said in a notification. 

Accordingly, market hours for most 
of the segments will be extended until 
3.30 pm, from 2 pm now. The markets 
will continue to open at 10 am, the 

sburg-Clearwater, has picked asm for Democratic results from some counties is headed,” Lewin said.   central bank said. ANUP ROY   

Look for lower-cost 
credit options 
Defaulting on card dues 
could restrict access 
to creditin future 

SANJAY KUMAR SINGH 

Credit card issuers are becoming wary 
of losses in their portfolios. SBI Cards & 
Payment Services saw its gross non-per- 
forming assets ratio spike to 4.3 per cent 
for the quarter ended September 30, 
compared to 1.4 per cent in the April- 
June quarter. Axis Bank recently said it 
has been consciously rationalising its 
exposure to any high-risk segment. 

Industry experts say all lenders have 
turned conservative since the onset of 
the Covid-19 pandemic. The morato- 
rium has made them even more cau- 
tious. “While the issuance of new credit 
cards and other lending products had 
almost stopped in the run-up to June, 
some card issuers had even blocked 
fresh credit card transactions for those 
availing of the moratorium,” says Sahil 
Arora, director, PaisaBazaat. 

Since July, the supply of new cards 
and loans has begun, but is restricted 
to salaried customers employed in sec- 
tors unaffected by the pandemic. The 
self-employed and those working in 
sectors hit hard continue to struggle to 
get access to new credit cards. 

Experts say an economic downturn 
is always accompanied by 
higher credit card delin- 
quencies. “These will be 
higher in the non-premium = 
and entry-level card seg- 
ments,” says Gaurav Gupta, 
founder and chief executive 
officer, MyLoanCare. 

Lenders are focusing 
more on quality customers. 
“Affluent customers, who 
have continued to pay their 
dues, are facing no problems either in 
getting new credit cards or in enhanc- 
ing their credit limit. But lenders are 
wary of those who have availed 
of the moratorium or defaulted,” says 
Rachit Chawla, founder and chief 
executive officer, Finway Financial 
Services Company. 

Even if you are under financial 
stress, keep paying the minimum due 
on your credit card (usually not more 
than 10 per cent of the total outstand- 
ing). “If you don’t, your credit score will 
take a hit,” says Gupta. The interest rate 
charged on revolving credit is high — 
30-49 per cent — so this should only 
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CHARGES LEVIED BY MAJOR 
CREDIT CARD ISSUERS 
Issuer Finance | Late payment 

charges (%) rcva ea) 

HDFCBank —-23.88-43.20 Up to1,300* 

SBI Cards 30.00-40.20 Upto1,300 

ICiBank —29.88-46.00 Up to 750 

AxisBank —-19.56-49.36 = Up to 1,200 

RBLBank Upto47.88 Upto1,250 

Standard 23.88-41.88 Up to 800 
Chartered Bank 

*Excluding HDFC Infinia Credit Card; data as of 

November 2 Source: PaisaBazaar 

be atemporary recourse. 
If your cash problems are going to 

last long, convert your card balance into 
equated monthly instalments (EMIs). 

But the rate of interest on this option is 
high — 18-20 per cent or more. 

Another option is credit card bal- 
ance transfer, which entails 
taking a personal loan to pay 
off credit card dues. The inter- 
est rate on a personal loan is 
11-24 per cent. Those 
employed with top corporates 
can get it for 11-14 per cent. 

Customers who have a 
home loan may opt for a top- 
up loan. The interest rate here 
will be 8-10 per cent or lower. 
Since the tenor is long, the 

EMI burden will be slight, and no 
additional collateral needs to be 
offered. But this option is available only 
to those who have taken possession and 
registered their property. 

Those who have jewellery may take 
a gold loan, where the average interest 
rate is 11-12 percent. Arora suggests that 
salaried employees may withdraw from 
their Employees’ Provident Fund 
corpus. The government has allowed 
subscribers to withdraw up to 75 per 
cent of the accumulated corpus, or an 
amount equal to three months of Basic 
+ Dearness Allowance of their salary, 
whichever is lower. 

  
  

  

BAMBINO AGRO INDUSTRIES LIMITED] | 
CIN No: L15440TG1983PLC004363; 4E, Surya Towers, S.P. Road, Secunderabad-500 003. 

Ph No: 040-44363322, Email id: cs@bambinoagro.com 

  

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 29 of SEBI (LODR) 
Regulations, 2015 that a meeting of the Board of Directors of the 
Company will be held on Friday the 13th of November, 2020 to, inter alia 
consider and take on record the Un-Audited Financial Results for the 
Quarter & Half Year ended 30th September, 2020. 

For BAMBINO AGRO INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
M. KISHAN RAO 

Chairman and Managing Director 
DIN No:02425967 

SHIVA TEXYARN LIMITED 
SU Regd. Office : 252, Mettupalayam Road, Coimbatore - 641 043 

Phone : 0422-2435555, E-mail:shares@shivatex.co.in 

Website: www.shivatex.in CIN: L65921TZ1980PLC000945 

NOTICE is hereby given that a meeting of the Board of Directors of the 

Company is scheduled to be held on Monday, 9" day of November, 
2020 to consider and approve, interalia, the Unaudited Financial 
Results of the company for the quarter and half year ended 
30" September, 2020. 
The above information is also available on the website of the 
Company (www.shivatex.in) NSE (www.nseindia.com) and BSE 

Place : Secunderabad 

Dated: 02-11-2020 
  

  

    

  

/\MAGADH 
Regd. Office : P.O. Hargaon - 261 121, 

Dist. Sitapur, Uttar Pradesh 

Website : www.birla-sugar.com; 

E-mail: magadhsugar@birlasugar.org 
CIN L15122UP2015PLC069632 

NOTICE 
Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation 
47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, 
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Company will be held 
on Wednesday, 11th November, 2020, inter- 
alia, to consider and approve the Unaudited 
Financial Results for the quarter and half year 
ended 30th September, 2020 as well as to 
consider voluntary delisting of equity shares of 
the Company from The Calcutta Stock 
Exchange Limited (CSE). The equity shares of 
the Company will continue to remain listed on 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited (NSE) 
and BSE Limited (BSE), which have nationwide 
terminals. 
The said Notice may be accessed on the 
Company's website at http://www.birla- 
sugar.com and may also be accessed on the 
Stock Exchange websites at http:// 
www.bseindia.com; http:/Avww.nseindia.com 
and http:/Awww.cse-india.com. 

For Magadh Sugar & Energy Limited 
Place : Kolkata S Subramanian 

Date : November 2,2020 Company Secretary       

  

USHA MARTIN LIMITED 
  

REL 

REVATHI EQUIPMENT LIMITED 
Regd. Office : Pollachi Road, 

Malumachampatti, Coimbatore - 641 050. 
CIN NO:L29120TZ1977PLC000780 

Phone No. 0422-6655100, 0422 - 6655111 
E-Mail : compliance. officer@revathi.in 

Website: www.revathi.in 

Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with 
Regulation 47 of the Securities and 
Exchange Board of India (Listing 
obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, 
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the Company is 

scheduled to be held on Thursday, the 
12" November, 2020, interalia to 
consider and approve the unaudited 
financial results for the quarter and half   

GINNI FILAMENTS LTD. 
Regd. Office : 

110 KM Stone, Delhi Mathura Road, 
Chhata-281 401, Distt. Mathura (U.P.) 

CIN : L71200UP1982PLC012550 
NOTICE 

In terms of Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015, notice is hereby given that 

a Meeting of the Board of Directors of the 

Company will be held on Friday, the 13th 

November, 2020 to consider inter alia the 
Unaudited Financial Results of the Company 

for the quarter and half year ended 30th 

September, 2020. 

The notice is also available on the Company’s 

website at www.ginnifilaments.com and on 

the website of the Stock Exchange at 

www.nseindia.com. 

For Ginni Filaments Limited 
Bharat Singh 

Company Secretary 

Noida 

02.11.2020 

Regd. Office : 2A, Shakespeare Sarani 
Kolkata 700 071 

CIN: L31400WB1986PLC091621 
Website: www.ushamartin.com 

Email: investor@ushamartin.co.in 

Notice is hereby given that a Meeting 
of the Board of Directors of the 
Company will be held on Tuesday, 
10" November, 2020 to interalia, 
consider and approve the Unaudited 

Financial Results of the Company for 
the quarter and six months ended 

30" September, 2020. 

The Notice is also posted on the 
website of the Company i.e. 
www.ushamartin.com and on the 
website of the Stock Exchanges 
i.e. www.bseindia.com and 
www.nseindia.com. 

For Usha Martin Limited 

Kolkata Shampa Ghosh Ray     year ended 30th September, 2020. 

The said notice may be accessed on the 
Company’s website at www.revathi.in 

  02.11.2020 Company Secretary 

  

KESORAM TEXTILE MILLS LIMITED 
CIN: L17114WB1999PLC089148 

Regd. Office : 42, Garden Reach Road. 
Kolkata 700 024 

City Office : 8th Floor, Birla Building, 
9A, RN. Mukherjee Road, Kolkata 700001 

Phone Nos, ; +91 33 2469 7825 / 2489 3472 
FAX ; +91 33 2469 6788, 

E-mail : office@kesoramtextiles.com 

NOTICE 

Notice be and is hereby given that 
next Meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Company will be 
held at its City Office in Kolkata 
on Thursday, the 12th day of 
November, 2020, inter alia, to 

approve the Unaudited Financial 
Results for the quarter and half 
year ended 30th September, 2020 
as per the provisions of Regulation 
33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015. 

  

  

and the intimation of such notice is also 
available on the stock exchange 
websites at www.bseindia.ccom and 
www.nseindia.com. 

For Revathi Equipment Limited 
Coimbatore K. MAHESWARAN 
02.11.2020 Company Secretary & Compliance Officer     

ASIAN HOTELS 

ASIAN HOTELS 

CIN: L55101DL1980PLC011037 
Regd. Office: Bhikaiji Cama Place, M.G. 

Marg, New Delhi — 110 066 
Tel: 011 66771225/1226, Fax: 011 26791033 

(NORTH) LIMITED 

(www. bseindia.com). 

Coimbatore 
02.11.2020 

For SHIVA TEXYARN LIMITED 
R SRINIVASAN 

COMPANY SECRETARY 
ACS 21254   

  Registered office: 1st Floor, August Kranti Bhawan, 

  

C= BAFNA PHARMACEUTICALS LIMITED 
Sate CIN : L24294TN1995PLC030698 

Regd. Office: No.299, Thambu Chetty Street, Chennai-600 001 
Tel: 044 - 25267517 / 25270992, Fax: 044 - 25231264 

E-mail: info@bafnapharma.com, Website: www.bafnapharma.com 

NOTICE OF BOARD MEETING 
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of the Board of Directors of the 
Company will be held on Thursday, 12th November 2020 online 
through video conferencing, to inter alia consider and adopt un-audited 
financial results for the quarter and half year ending 30th September 
2020 and any other business with the permission of the Chair. 

Further in accordance with the Code of Conduct for prevention of 
Insider Trading pursuant to the SEBI (Prohibition of Insider Trading) 
Regulations, 2015 the trading window for dealing in securities of the 
Company shall remain closed until 48 hours after the financial results 
approved at the meeting are made public. 

i Yours faithfully, 
Thanking you, For BAFNA PHARMACEUTICALS LIMITED 

Jitendra Kumar Pal, Company Secretary 
  

© 3a Prove Prope Pres Bhikaji Cama Place, R. K. Puram, New Delhi, 
Rall Vikas Nigam Limited, South Delhi- 110066, CIN: L74999DL2003G011 18633, 
ed Emall: investors@rvnl.ort 

NOTICE 

E-mail: investorrelations@ahinorth.com 
Website: www.asianhotelsnorth.com 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 
47(1)(a) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

{the Listing Regulations) that a meeting of the 9 
Phone No.; 011-26738299, Fax: 011-26182957 {A Government of Indla Enterprise) 

Notice is hereby given pursuantto Regulation 29, 33 read with Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, (“Listing Regulations”) that a 
meeting of Board of Directors of the Company will be held on Wednesday, 11th November, 
2020, through video conferencing to consider, approve and take on record the Unaudited 
Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) of the Company for the quarter and half year 
ended 30th September, 2020. 
Further, pursuant to the “RVNL code of conduct for regulating and reporting trading by 
Designated Persons and their immediate relatives” the Trading Window Closure Period has 
commenced from 1st July, 2020 and will end 48 hours after the financial results are made public 
on 11th November, 2020. 
The intimation contained in this notice is also available on website of the Company at 
www.rvnl.org and website of stock exchanges where the shares of the Company are listed at 
www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com. 

For Rail Vikas Nigam Limited 
Place: New Delhi Sd/- 
Date: 02.11.2020 Kalpana Dubey     Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
  

  

ADITYA BIRLA 

| GRAS | 

GRASIM INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
Registered Office: Birlagram, Nagda - 456 331 (M.P) 

Tel.: (07366) 246760-66 | Fax: (07366) 244114, 246024 
Website: www.grasim.com | CIN: L17124MP1947PLC000410 

Pursuant to Regulation 29(1) read with Regulation 47(1)(a) and other relevant 
Regulations of SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, Notice is hereby given that a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of Grasim Industries Limited will be held on Thursday, 12" November 
2020, inter-alia, to consider the Unaudited Financial Results of the Company 
for the quarter and half year ended 30" September 2020. 

This Notice is also available on the following websites:- 
www.grasim.com; www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com 

For GRASIM INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

  

Sd/- 
Hutokshi R. Wadia 

President & Company Secretary 
Place: Mumbai 
Date : 2" November 2020     

SASTASUNDAR VENTURES LIMITED 
CIN - L65993WB1989PLC047002 

Registered Office: Azimganj House, 2nd Floor, 7 Abanindra Nath Thakur Sarani 

(formerly Camac Street), Kolkata - 700 017 

Tel: (033) 2282 9330, Fax: (033) 2282 9335 

Email: investors@sastasundar.com Website: www.sastasundarventures.com 

NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing 

Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 that a meeting of the Board 

of Directors of the Company will be held on Thursday, the 12" November, 2020 infer-alia, 

to consider and approve the Unaudited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results 

ofthe Company for the quarter and half year ended 30" September, 2020. 

This Notice is also available on the Company's website at www.sastasundarventures.com and 

on the website of the Stock Exchanges where the shares of the Company are listed at 

www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com. 

By Order of the Board 
For Sastasundar Ventures Limited 

Pratap Singh 
Company Secretary 

Mem. No.- ACS 24081 
Place: Kolkata 
Date: 02-11-2020   

  Place: New Delhi 
Date: 02.11.2020 

Board of Directors of the Company will be 
held on Thursday, the 12th November, 2020, 

at the Registered Office of the Company, inter 
alia, to consider and approve the Un-audited 

Standalone and Consolidated Financial 

Results for the second quarter/half-year 
ended 30th September, 2020. 

Further, it is notified pursuant to Regulation 
47(2) of the Listing Regulations that 
the aforesaid financial results will be 
available on the above-mentioned website 
of the Company and on the website of 
BSE Limited (www.bseindia.com) and 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
(www.nseindia.com). 

for Asian Hotels (North) Limited 

Dinesh Kumar 
Vice President (Corporate Affairs) 

& Company Secretary 
M. No. FCS - 6224 

RISHI TECHTEX LIMITED 
CIN : L28129MH1984PLC032008 

612, V. K. Indl. Estate, 10/14 
Pais Street, Byculla (W) Mumbai 400 011 

Email : info@rishitechtex.com 

Web : www.rishitechtex.com 

For KESORAM TEXTILE MILLS LIMITED 

(B. N. Kedia) 
Company Secretary 

Place : Kolkata 
Dated : 02.11.2020   

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given _ that 

pursuant to Regulation 47 read with 
Regulation 29 and 33 of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

and any amendments thereof a 
meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the Company will be held on 
Monday, November 09, 2020, inter 

alia, to consider, approve and take on 
record the unaudited financial results 
for the quarter and six months ended 
September 30, 2020. 

The said notice can be accessed 
on the Company’s website at 
www.rishitechtex.com and also on 
the website of the Stock Exchange at 

www.bseindia.com 
For RISH!I TECHTEX LIMITED 

Gauri Gangal 
Company Secretary 

Place: Mumbai 
Date : November 03, 2020   

      

    

  

  

AAVADH 
MMA Sucan BEWERGYLTD 

Regd. Office : P.O. Hargaon - 261 121, 

Dist. Sitapur, Uttar Pradesh 
Website : www.birla-sugar.com;   

Jain     

  

MPS Infotecnics Limited 
CIN: L30007DL1989PLC131190 

Regd. Office: 703, Arunachal Building, 19, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi 110001 

Ph. No. +91 11 43571044; Fax: +91 11 43571047 
Emall: Info@mpsinfotec.com; Website: www.mpsinfotecnics.com 

Notice 

E-mail: avadhsugar@birlasugar.org 
CIN - L151221UP2015PLC069635 

NOTICE 
Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation 
47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, 
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Company will be held 
on Tuesday 10th November, 2020, inter-alia, to 
consider and approve the Unaudited Financial 
Results for the quarter and half year ended 30th 
September, 2020 as well as to consider 
voluntary delisting of equity shares of the 
Company from The Calcutta Stock Exchange 

  
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 29, of the Listing Regulations 
2015, meeting of the Board of Directors will be held on Wednesday ,11" November, 
2020 at 4:00 p.m. at the registered office of the Company at 703, Arunachal Building, 
19 Barakhamba Road, New Delhi-110001, inter-alia, to consider and approve 
Unaudited Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) of the Company for the 

Quarter and Half Year ended on September 30, 2020. 

The said information is also available on the Company's website at 
www.mpsinfotec.com under Investors Zone and the same has been uploaded in 
NEAPS and BSE Listing Center and is also available on Stock Exchanges websites 
ie. www. bseindia.com & www.nseindia.com. For MPS Infotecnics Limited 

Sdi- 
Place: New Delhi Garima Singh     Date: 02.11.2020 Company Secretary 

  

Limited (CSE). The equity shares of the 
Company will continue to remain listed on 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
(NSE) and BSE Limited (BSE), which have 
nationwide terminals. 
The said Notice may be accessed on the 
Company's website at http:/Avww.birla- 
sugar.com and may also be accessed on the 
Stock Exchange websites at http:// 
www.bseindia.com; http:/Avww.nseindia.com 
and http:/Awww.cse-india.com. 

For Avadh Sugar & Energy Limited 

Place : Kolkata Anand Sharma 
Date : November 2,2020 Company Secretary      



fara css ag facett | 3 otiax 2020 Acta 

  

UR secs 
7X (fef) fates 

Sans ts: L55101DL1980PLC01 1037 
Golo arate: sreretl ara were, 

wa. of. art, ag feeet—110066 
WIA: 011 66771225 / 1226, BarT: 011 26791033 
¥-4er: investorrelations@ahlnorth.com 
aqaige: www.asianhotelsnorth.com 

aa 

ada wferye aie fara até (Gelegcrarezaé 
ak vercrae atten’) farm, 2015 (agar 
fafiaa) & fafraq 47(1)(@) & agqurernt 4 aq 
art aera fora ora 8 fer wart & Peery Het 
BVH fom FECT, 12 ATI 2020 HT HHA 
b deitea prateres 4, aq favet & afaRe, 

30 fererae 2020 a WAT GER fA / ate TT 
® abled yoo vd wate fata aor ae 
fear vd aqiier ae og arefcrr at oret | 

ae ft afac fear one 2 f, eager fara 
& fahaa 472) & aqaes 4 oat wa 
fireita cRor wet at ola adage 
wer aiwas feffes (www.bseindia.com) cer 
wrea ‘ie vr sin sear fates 
(www.nseindia.com) @t aeage Ue weer 
Brit 
Wr steca (ief) fates @ farg 

fear gar sh 
age BRS (idRe ATHeil) 

Wr : aS facet wd earl afar     fea: 2 Aq, 2020 Ute Wee -6224 
  

  

MPS Infotecnics Limited 
CIN: L30007DL1989PLC131190 

Regd. Office: 703, Arunachal Building, 19, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi 110001 

Ph. No. +91 11 43571044; Fax: +91 11 43571047 

Email: info@mpsinfotec.com; Website: www.mpsinfotecnics.com 

Notice 

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 29, of the Listing Regulations 
2015, meeting of the Board of Directors will be held on Wednesday ,11" November, 
2020 at 4:00 p.m. at the registered office of the Company at 703, Arunachal Building, 
19 Barakhamba Road, New Delhi-110001, inter-alia, to consider and approve 
Unaudited Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) of the Company for the 

Quarter and Half Year ended on September 30, 2020. 

The said information is also available on the Company's website at 
www.mpsinfotec.com under Investors Zone and the same has been uploaded in 
NEAPS and BSE Listing Center and is also available on Stock Exchanges websites 
ie. www. bseindia.com & www.nseindia.com. For MPS Infotecnics Limited 

Sdi- 
Place: New Delhi Garima Singh 
Date: 02.11.2020 Company Secretary 
  

  

wrod wafienca faties 
yoo orate: 1-210 oi, mege ure, ag feet 110 049 

GRUB : 011-46181100 & 46109900, WAT : 01126493841 

YTATST:www jagsonpal.com, ¥—AWe:cs @jagsonpal.com 
CIN: L74899DL1978PLC009181 

aa 

aa Gea cracdt vd voce sravaparait) farsa, 2015 & fara 29 wer 4 ufea 

fahraas 47 $ agar Tea WAGER UT aM oe & fo Hal d 30 Raa, 2020 a 
ware frat vd slate & vated smeidiaa fata ool oe ore deal } wer fear 
Ud apien 8g rl S eweH Ase H doo Area, 10 Aaa, 2020 vd sry TAT 
aMel Ww gal eg srafsia Het ga a Ag S| 

ae Yr Gel Hl Iaagse www.jagsonpal.com vd wer 4 wafer wt vrai dgay 
Ud Wag GH dauige, wei WR HA d wel yaw 8, w A voce | 

od were walfifeace fates 
Sedo /— 

fear ftis 
wrt afera 

Marra Wea : V48520 

  

JAGSONPAL| 

Wart sag facet 
fafa : 03/11/2020 
  

  

wee sa golf fa. 
im (CIN: L74999HR2002PLC034805) 

Weltea orate: at—116, veeh dive, Seaee wifi aia, weft 
arf, siege fadt, Sor 1, TweITA-122002, (eftarn) 

white erate: site <7. 4-38, tacw—a2, Seicgema Ya, war—122001 (earn) 
Ae: investor.relations@a2zemail.com, @aeee: www.a2zgroup.co.in 

wha: 0124-4517600, Baa: 0124-4380014 

Rut 
ada sferafe vd fates até (pitas afrarfard ud vedio stand) fafreriraci, 

2015, @ fafraa 29 @ ure ofed fafraa 47 @ aR, wage Yad fear rar 2 fe 
30 fra, 2020 at waver famret (Q2) ate oe @ fay ae vest ite 
pafeeds facta oRorat sik aa afta ara oy, aa aral @ aera, fra 
oe, ted, at Raid wat eg on @ Prdae dea WM toe Waa, 10 Aaax, 

wl gear 4 aati at ret 

aw Ya oof ot dwarge _http://www.a2zgroup.co.in/investor-relations/corporate- 
announcements.himl atx vere vrata et daage sefq wwwnseindiacom 4 

www. bseindiacom We Ht wucier 2 | 

2a 

  wt wee war eohPraftt fa. 
ae /— 

Tar: [ear aga IR sae 
feai@: 02 Fa, 2020 arene ¢ oo Ufa 
  

  

WY aurela “ 
CIN: L99999DL1997PLC090978 

Goh. rat. : afte a. 112, w/w Racal 1, S-4xrahd felteae Wey, 
are feed, Ag — 110017 

fafa arate = 119 F 127, SeY-BISU, = Are He, FSI Ves, 
Gear YS, Hevlaht, aE feat — 110030 

Tel: 011-42193193, Email: investors@tensclothing. com, Website: www.wforwoman.com 
  

We Ceagag caf Gin serch sireeeecrg) FAP 2015 & fa 47 H 
Faq 29 @ srqurers H, vorgene Efe fear crear & fe poet 

fem Heat A dow 30 Ria 2020 Tl AT GU / ware & ferg 
eescit oMtabfére faatta cRorat ue fea ae, srgriedt & ureter Rats 
om & ferg 10 Adax, 2020 srrehtforet feber Gira Peta fever trea z | 

SAS src sik Torctet Recteni wed) & Ferg o1 sraeax, 2020 8 sq 
ail 12 7aFaR, 2020 (era Fa et) sp 3 | 

Vat Ya Heit oH dag waqsavsas ue a} wacrar aT ATUIE, 
www.bseindia.com ux dived faites six wwwinseindia.com 
Ae tlw VRrdu site sfear fafaes Sf ore at or aad z| 

aelfet pot fetes 
we. /— 

Ya : ag feet . das ardor 
feat : 03 Fax 2020 PU Cel F Sp OTete STTHTT 
  

  

qd . ce a, HUET ASNT ETE et 
TATA wea ant, citar weet, yrag-400013 Wager : J67190MH2008PLC187552 

Cr CEC Mt McD) 
eC COCR CC EPEC CC eR ORCC RCE ae AAC g 

wafer sritectent 9 ofayfa fea afar, 2002 at feria anferat dem vats & vfaafrerer wet Gara det 
aan viata fet (wad) fran, 2002 & fram 9 & uray ofa aT 13(2) aed Yad Meat & Sear FH eter 

ofea asta meta fates or afiera witert aA & ara A sfecfad & ager ecient G aha GAT 
et oft at APs @ 60 fei after Gat A sieafad wie a yaa et & fre wea eu UH Bin Gat Pra 

et | aeoera SRT UAT a Gala A sere Tee eh cpr fasta We S HATH TAT AAT SHY USAT GEA 

Sart fe ariteenant 3 aire faa & fran 9 & aa ofed ara aterm at aR 13(4) % ded Sa Wee 
faa & sein 4 Ara afta wena oe rest ae fora 3 | caheerTa SoG ara a SATA SH Usa GAAS 

wears Fae Cea a eet at Saree St ort & ik ead & aa fect yer ar a-aa A ai 
afm aan sah ams ak 4 saad fae o coset ons, gant, ard enfe & few eter fen arshia 

wieta fates a afin a fe er 
vaya siarat ot wert & fae saced waar ee Geet A aster cr ea aferaA st aT 13 st STINT 

(8) & Waar a six ante frat are 31 
  

TaN Ta S| atari at) Aatiren srattrent( at) akira at Yaa a wet 
fafa at) a art agar afer ae 

rent afer 
  

10676827 TH | Shas feteqed we Sama ede faties 
9801150 Ta | (aR) TM ten fret frcses wgde fates ud 

9821972 | at ara AR zen, At sifea Jeu, at angie qa, 
at sara fire, at cra fetter (ae-aster) 

18.02.2020 i &, 28 
19,35,31,032/- aa | See, 
%. 26,35,47,010/- | 2020         

vitae enferatvarre waft art fee : aaa a1. seria often “ine ate” are sania Je 
URaSrT We Usted Beer dep, ofarsrr yA ArT 37262.81 aT Alex ox fia SMI aren, GET a. 146, 147, 

83, 84, 92, 142, 85, 94, 136, 137, 140, 141, 333/97, 276, TH dexgy, dexter fase, Prove, Tse, ateTax 

aaa te, frat & faftia feta afesrta etal artet & after fact https://bit.ly/2KytmTM F afta 
fafa : 03.11.2020 B/— afrra viftrenrt 
wort: frat wa aa sired wehin wea fares     

11 
  

oft aor dur face Us gers fafaes 
CIN - roNDbLIgaeL err 

Goll. ral. : 4830 /24, Wece Sle, sant Ws, afar aur, ag feeel — 110002 
£4 info@skpmil.com, daeTgz: www.skpmil.com 

Celt: 91-11-23261728 HAH: 91—-11-23266708 

aiiicd de verde sragaepcny) fafa, 2015 a faa 47 a Urer wat ( 
ufect 29 & StqUIcH 4, UgERT Fre ST Re aa @) Ricera eal 
at dow 30 ficiax, 2020 HT WAT q warel & fery stabi facta oot 
W faa He, argues & Ge rer ests HA ob Be HAT 10 =e, 2020 “I 
Suh Told Hares 4830 / 24, eos ee, afenel Ns Ray, Fe Revi 
110002 4 arahferet fear arar fete fear Ta S| US YT HI HT Iaege 

ol ddaise, www.bse www.skpmil.com Wx 4 Buea! & FT Kip 

GF COSMO FILMS 
Engineered to Enhance 

COSMO FILMS LIMITED 
Regd. Off: 1008, DLF Tower-A, Jasola District Centre, New Delhi- 110025 

CIN: L92114DL1976PLC008355 Tel: 011-49494949 Fax: 011-49494950 
E-mail: investor.relations@cosmofilms.com, Website: www.cosmofilms.com 

NOTICE OF LOSS OF SHARE CERTIFICATES 

Notice is hereby given that the following original Share Certificates of Cosmo Films Ltd 
issued by the company are stated to have besn lost or misplaced or stolen and the registered 
holder thereof/ claimant has applied to company for issue of Duplicate Share Certificate. 
  

  

        

Sr. Name & Name of Certificate | Distinctive Nos. | No. of Eq. 
No. Folio No. Clalmant No. Shares 

1. | Nalinikumari Nalinikumari | 108219-10822 |7732907-7732980 74 
Thakhtasinh Jhala | Thakhtasinh 
N368 Jhala         

  

india.com ay ater ferfies & A art aT wer ay STR 
sft Gen tor fied Us Feuer 

eed. /— 
yar: ay feet / (Ricrept fret 
fete : 02.11.2020 wut aaa o agurere 

© Sa fer frm fathon raf: He, SIRT a, ea Te 
TRH, Ay feet, after Reet 110066 

arses: Te Bi conioorioc, Act: investors@rvnl.org 
HH A: 014-26738299, Gere: 01126182057 

eS he bal 

aa afi vd ueciaet staan) & fafa, 2015 (“selon faa’) & 
fara 47 & ort ofea faa 29, 33 3 ager H, wager Ue et aed fs Hel | 
Pes Hsot a fon quale, 11 Aarax, 2020 a, dfsa wiser & aeaA S sreNfera aT 
aie, fore arr ee, 30 Rrarax, 2020 at are fel atk or at ag Hert | 
a-ereratad facia oor (caret va afd) wR faa wey, sees HE, ceT Be Reais 
Wor a Oa BH GTR | 
‘Tend ara ax wad ee wari grr fea & faftaaa cen udder @ fag 
ARAL BAR Se” BH TAT F SST fret sq WA SH ara 01 ere, 2020 8 sey 
Bg 8 oer 4 sasae, 2020 BY Rata ars ety Fey ory ae ae VAT 

I 
we Ya ort a drengc wwwivnlog a Kin TRA a damgc 
www. bseindia.com az www.nseindia.com ux Wt saeel @, wei Ht G eR elas S| 

wd ta faers Pr fafies 
eal 

Rail Vikas Niga ey 
Peed 

{AGovemment of India = 

      
  

wart = ag fees am 
feaie : eer 

onan wen afta wi argue after 

RELIANCE Resa Vex, cai ae, Alef fa, 

site. aeet waretra ea, wictagst Se), 

Asset Reconstruction as—400058 
  

Dal Yaar 
[Rr iv) fr 9(1)] 

wae eet Rage we Regen ort fates Grwird), we Regen eri 
Grd Red da 4 doited) tire serait sree weta atest fares a caret 

wrth, & selsement wideGd effort 4 facia snftaal & vfeyfoaen vad gaftator sik 

uferife fect vada afefaa, 2002 (2002 @T 54) & cect site ufeyfe fea (wads) Praaracht, 

2002 & faq 3 & we ufos ae 13012) & ded ved efdcat or wart oe Yo A 

wfeaftrat wir & 15,29,46508/— fein 20122017 8 aro ued wat Yaar vila wt 

ant & co feat & sige goat oe & fore sft afer safe Ya sigs aie sitet atta 

wera Tet afer sapy (euler sie we—-wetar) wit Peart wife i. oi 96, GENT 
308, UA Ud WR Eade WH, EHHAR UH Wares, Ter, dela am, fete 

Tifsrarara—201102 YT ary Yaa fesifera 20.12.2017 TINT art eff | 
Hora ERT WR sar A SX UM We Hola ae oH GAG ow vaqerr Efe fear oar 

@ fe serercent + ufeyfa fea Gada) fearacf, 2002 & Faas & wer ufed var 

afta oT ORT 13 HT SI-IRI(4) & ced ved efecat or vant we Ara aftia wufa or 

30 SaGaX, 2020 I Hatt of fora | 
fase wo U oofar sie ud UM aT a wo A Gofe U arg al da-ea a oe & fay 

arne fear ore @ car waft @ ae ag wy aaa wT B. 15,29,465.08/— silk 

20.12.2017 G sa We Set dora wan & fey “siege” G wR & oil SPT] 
pent uRewakral or sree waa 4 gat ae & fore oifSras ar emer 13 Hr SI—eeI(g) 

@ wreaaret + pote or ear spite fear crear’, afe fast or eeaicr & fery fret 
fa @ gd forth Ah aaa “areveneet” @t gore wer or wt arrdt, wat sik geat erat 
® wea goa wr fear oar & a weary uReufed “sieveret” ER fast a seaiaRa 

Og Oars vel ot oA | 
wafer a sraretr— 

Tifsrarare—201102 feet wife a. oft 96, Ger *. 308 (eer ATT Yar PTT 50 aT Ta) 
WAR AT A as | 

are mfsRTETE 
faie: 30.10.2020 

iftigpet atrpret 

MSE 
METROPOLITAN STOCK EXCHANGE OF INDIA LTD. 

4th Floor, Vibgyor Towers, Plot No.C - 62, Opp. Trident Hotel, Bandra Kurla Complex, 

Bandra East, Mumbai — 400098. CIN - U65999MH2008PLC 185856 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that M/s. Crimson Financial Services Pvt. Ltd. the 

member of Metropolitan Stock Exchange of India Ltd. (“Exchange”) having 
registered office at Crimson Square, CSC BA Block (Opp BA- 14), Mangolpuri 
Industrial Area Phase-2, New Delhi - 110034 Delhi and SEBI Registration 

No. INZ000049536 have applied for surrender of their Trading Membership in 

Currency Derivatives, Equity Cash and Equity Derivatives Segments. 
Any client/ constituent/member/investor having any claim / dispute /grievance 

with/against M/s. Crimson Financial Services Pvt. Ltd, arising out of trades 
executed in Currency Derivatives, Equity Cash and Equity Derivatives 
Segments of the Exchange are advised to furnish details of his/their claim in 
writing to the Arbitration & Investor Grievance Department of the Exchange at 
the Registered Office address indicated above, within 60 days from the date 
of this notification; enclosing therewith all supporting documents. No such 

claims / dispute / grievances filed beyond the said period will be entertained 

by the Exchange. The complaints filed against the above trading member will 

be dealt with in accordance with the Rules, Bye-laws and Regulations of the 

Exchange/Metropolitan Clearing Corporation of India Ltd. 

The complaint form can be downloaded from www.msei.in>Investors> 
ComplaintFormat or maybe obtained from the Exchange office at Mumbai 
and also at the Regional Offices. 

For Metropolitan Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 

      

  

      

  

Sd/- 
Place: Mumbai, Date: 03/11/2020 Authorised Signatory 

utters IV 

ae fram 8(1) 

poll ETT 
(ste aft 8g) 

wa fa, 

gfargea oasfit waar fees (CIN:L65922DL2005PLC136029) whip 

afverd a & act srieenant 4 feerttegsen ts Rarer sith writer see ts 

waders sit faint dete, [Waz, 2002 (2002 HF 54] & siata sik fram 3% ae 

ORT 13(12) & ae fara gates (GHA) BET, 2002 H eT Yet FT we sire 

al Sua eh asian fasts Fig fetret, se fete sitet atria fete FI 10.05.2019 aT 
ert F aly & agar aol Grat 7. HLAPDCP00161040 ( “ast Greta. 1 & fer”) 

f&.09.05.2019 & tye a UA &.4,71,81,438/- (SUL Ut HUs SHAT CG saat 

BAIT UT Ut asda Ara), al Gel 7. HLAPDCP00162213 ( “ast tart +. 2% few”) 

£%.09.05.2019 & Stiga a Uf &.1,35,97,637/- (SUN Un ails tate cra waa 

Ba & Ut Gita ars) Fa UR &.6,07,79,075/- (waa s HVS UM oS sat ST 
WAST Ha) SK SAK AT (“Ht GTM. 1 i 2 few yaeh GET aH Ie at ata a 
SIS 60 feat & hae Jaret HE Hl SANSA HCA FU SHAT FEAT SRT Ht er | 

wR Ged we A aleti H see TA KR UME alee sit ad aT 
SAT Al FET a ort @ fe, seieemad 7 sth HA BIRT 13 + ST ERT 4 UY 
am are & fee 8 & cea faerie: dee (we) WE, 2002 & aed WI 
afiert a air a 30.10.2020 a dof w anf at fern 2d 

fasted: wsfent sit GIR: SAT aI USAT Saft & aa aha qa ae & few 
MTSU fewer Sag Si aha a Geet Hig oH lat %.09.05.2019 & SqUK &.4,71,81,438/- 
(SUT UT US SHAT TNS saa Ba aT Tt srsdha a) , ( “aot wrt. 1H 

fer”) f§.09.05.2019 & a7qare wt UR &.1,35,97,637/- (BAU Ue Hits tra anes a 

Ana Sax B At Geta ara) (“Hat Gras. 2% few’), Het Wi &.6,07,79,075/- (ere 
BHU Ud HS SA SAT Wa ATA) Bi Sa TK SST (“at waa. 1 sit 2 

fora”) & are sfeargee ershet raat fefres & amet er. 

SaRepaSH spr eat Saas HT IAT 13 Ht ST - MT (8) H startet Safa / Tafa st ACH 

aM & few Soerer GH aH BK STAB Fear sae | 

staat aufa er feracor 

wat & wi wm sit de wie dt. d-sa(wie 4.52, sited) vect 
ak gat oder Oo SOséafiny, mitt 273.5 eharea 
wen 4. 5/24/72 wens Fa, “fae wah A ua wa ait wt ars 
Ag ater & fied, deat qe via & taq wee sik oft F, arene te Ty, 

a feecit-110018 

om data Fragen uftag ¢ 

yd Ff : wie 4.51 

sat a: afta oa 15 wte att 
fei 30.10.2020 

wa: ag facet 

  

  

  

Ufa a : wile 7.53 

aaa : te 

wel -     dfargea ashin eras fates 
  

Any person(s) who has/ have any claim(s) in respect of such share certificates should 
lodge such claim(s) in writing with the registrars and transfer agent M/s. Alankit Assignments 
Ltd., 4E/2, Alankit House, Jhandewalan Extn., New Delhi 110055, Tel: 011-42541234, 
within 15 days of Publication of this notice after which no claims will be entertained and 
the registrars will proceed for issuing duplicate certificates. 

For and on Behalf of 
COSMO FILMS LTD. 

Sdi- 
Jyoti Dixit 

Company Secretary 
Dated: 2nd November, 2020 
Place: New Delhi     

  

f- »' 

Uc tela geecta fafies 
= (aisiget: L74899DL1989PLC036849) 
oF dotted waters: v3, weghrel Vex, ART 

a aietre aa, bor il, as feeett—110028 
Pearl ¥-4et: investor.pgil@peariglobal.com 

| fei : 2 AGRIX, 2020 

daage: www.peariglobal.com 
tert: 0124-4651000 

La 

ade virye fara sts fee after vt wactaen sagen) 

Froaraet, 2015 at ferret 29 vd 47 H argued A WG ERI 
Ufaa fre orn & fe wat b Hee Hse Hi don gewoicar 

12 TRAX, 2020 ST ara are @ sifefad, 30 fare 2020 BT WATT 
fr wd aad af & siete feria cRoreat (cat vad wafha) S 

aet wd oe afew 4 art ae tg anf at orbit | 

Ret Tet at ar aaage www.pearlglobal.com wa sivas 

fefaes at Teese www.bseindia.com dM Ae Ki Varad sity 

gfsar faftes a daege www.nseindia.com Wt a wueel F/ elt | 

ad ue clad geufta fates 

Bea. /— 

ear ares | 
wr : ag feet 

  

  

  
KWALITY LIMITED 

Regd. Office: KDIL House, F-82, Shivaji Place, Rajouri Garden, 
New Delhi-110027 

CIN: L74899DL1992PLC255519 
Phone: +91 11 47006500 (100 Lines), Fax No. : +91 11 25191800 

Website: www.kwality.com, E-mail: cs@kdil.in 

NOTICE FOR 28™ ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING TO BE HELD OVER VIDEO 
CONFERENCE, REMOTE E-VOTING INFORMATION & BOOK CLOSURE 

Notice is hereby given that, 

1. The 28" Annual General Meeting (hereinafter called as “AGM”) of the 
members of the Company will be held on Thursday, December 24, 
2020 at 11.30 A.M. (IST) through Video Conferencing (‘VC’) / Other 
Audio Visual Means (‘OAVM') in compliance to General Circular No. 
20/2020 dated May 5, 2020 read with General Circular No. 14/2020 

dated April 8, 2020 and General Circular No. 17/2020 dated April 13, 

2020 issued by Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA’) and Circular No. 
SEBI/HO/ CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated May 12, 2020 issued by 
the Securities and Exchange Board of India ('SEBI') to transact the 
businesses as set out in the AGM notice. 

2. Electronic copies of the Notice of AGM and the Annual Report for the 
Financial Year 2020 will be sent to all the members whose email IDs are 
registered with the Company/Depository Participant(s). The same will 
also be available on the website of the Company i.e. www.kwality.com 
and on the website of the Central Depository Services (India) Limited 
(CDSL) i.e www.evotingindia.com. Members holding shares in demat 
mode, who have not registered their email addresses are requested to 
register their email addresses with their respective depository 

participants, and members holding shares in physical mode are 

requested to update their email addresses with the Company's RTA, 
M/s Beetal Financial & Computer Services Private Limited at 

beetalrta@gmail.com. The requirement of sending the physical copy of 
Notice and Annual report has been dispensed with vide MCA & SEBI 

Circulars. 

3. The Company is providing facility to its members holding shares either 
in physical form or dematerialized form, as on the cut-off-date 
December 17, 2020 for casting their votes electronically on the 

business as set forth in the Notice of the AGM through the electronic 
voting system of Central Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL) 
(remote e-voting). 

All members are hereby informed that: 

i. | The business as set forth in the Notice of the 28" AGM may be 
transacted through voting by electronic means; 

ii. |The remote e-voting shall commence on Monday, December 21, 

2020 (10:00 A.M. IST) and ends on Wednesday, December 23, 
2020 (5:00 P.M. IST). 

iii. |The cut- off date for determining the eligibility to vote by electronic 
means or at the AGM is December 17, 2020; 

iv. Any person, who acquires shares of the Company and becomes 

member of the Company after dispatch of the Notice of the AGM 
and holding shares as on the cut-off date i.e December 17, 2020, 

should follow the same procedure for e-voting as mentioned in 

notice; 

v. | Members may note that: a) the remote e-voting module shall be 

disabled by CDSL beyond 5.00 p.m. IST on December 23, 2020 
and once the vote on a resolution is cast by the member, the 

member shall not be allowed to change it subsequently; b) Facility 
for e-voting shall also be made available at the AGM; c) the 
members who have casted their vote by remote e-voting prior to 
the AGM may also attend the AGM but shall not be entitled to cast 
their vote again; and d) a person whose name is recorded in the 
Register of Members or in the Register of Beneficial Owners 
maintained by the Depositories as on the cut off date i.e. 
December 17, 2020 only, shall be entitled to avail the facility of 

remote e-voting or e-voting atthe AGM. 

vi. In case of any queries/grievances relating to voting by electronic 
means, the members may refer the Frequently Asked 
Questions (“FAQs”) and e-voting manual available at 
www.evotingindia.com, under help section or write an email to 

helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact Mr. Nitin Kunder 

(022- 23058738) or Mr. Rakesh Dalvi (022-23058542) or 
Mr. Mehboob Lakhani (022-23058543). 

4. The Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company 
will remain closed from Friday, December 18, 2020 to Thursday, 

December 24, 2020 (both days inclusive) for the purpose of the 28" 
Annual General Meeting. 

  

For Kwality Limited 

{a company under CIRP vide NCLT order) 

Sd/- 

Date: 02/11/2020 Pradeep K. Srivastava 

Place: New Delhi Company Secretary 

(Kwality Limited is under Corporate Insolvency Resolution Process of the 
Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code 2016. Its affairs, business and assets are 
being managed by the Resolution Professional, Mr. Shailendra Ajmera, 
appointed by the National Company Law Tribunal by order dated 11" December 
2018 and continued as Resolution Professional by the Committee of Creditors 
in its meeting held on 11" January, 2019 under the provisions of the Code.)   

ex; SOM DISTILLERIES & BREWERIES LTD 
Registered Office: I-A, Zee Plaza, Arjun Nagar, Safdarjung Enclave, Kamal Cinema Road, 
New Delhi - 110029 Phone: +91-11-26169909, 26169712 Fax: +91-11-26195897 
Corporate Office: SOM House, 23, Zone Il, M.P. Nagar, Bhopal (M.P.)-462011 
Phone: +91-755-4278827, 4271271 Fax: +91-755-2557470 Email : compliance@somindia.com 
Website: www.somindia.com CIN : L74899DL1993PLC052787 (BSE : 507514, NSE : SDBL) 

Pursuant to Regulation 29, Regulation 33 and Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 read with applicable provisions of the 

Companies Act, 2013, Notice is hereby given that the meeting of the Board of Directors of the 
Company will be held on Tuesday, the 10th day of November, 2020 at the Corporate Office of 

the Company at 23, Zone Il, M.P. Nagar Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh - 462011 inter- alia to 
consider and approve the Unaudited Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) for the 

quarter and half year ended 30th September, 2020. 

In compliance with SEBI (Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 2015, the “Trading 
Window” for dealing in Equity Shares of the Company was closed from the opening of 

business hours on October 1, 2020 and shall remain closed till the end of business hours on 
Thursday, 12th day of November, 2020, i.e. 48 hours after declaration of Financial Results of 
the Company. 

Pursuant to Regulation 46 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements} 

Regulations, 2015, the investors may visit website of the company www.somindia.com 
and stock exchanges website www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com for further 

details. By Order of the Board 
For Som Distilleries and Breweries Limited 

Sdi- 
Place: Bhopal Nakul Kam Sethi   DIN: 06512548, Director 

Tk RG Ld 
1652/57/1, eleiach pa aii oh ka 

RRS dere 
Pod Pi 258206, Ht.+. 7625079233 

Fe Ue aa ae tae er cid 

[Frat 8(6) & order] 
orael weaken fans og fesst Ber 

ieryer fea (nada) fear, 2002 & faq a(6) & aer oféc fad 
ORR cb afr SR GST ce Mieco Macy ST, 2002 
Tec sraet GRU a fewer Sg felt ea 
VISSER Ue SRT aie fasts we S Hoiare( sit) gach ait) pt aert fear 
UAT & fer Mea FLOTETAT Sr sere / MATRA Ake Seetkeact steer ah Fore 

are fir Stra ferries targt AGT ch MTC SET SeeT Atlee eon fear TAT 
@, 4 firs era fees Raret grea apt ater Aran rearet Get at fear Rie 
ain oft Rea Rie ga st renret Rie (mortar) sie at Ya Vt Ga a eR 
Oil (Gara) B Rae 12.06.2019 TH eae. 15,63,354/— (waa dae 
Area fora Soe ats Ah ers ara) Hage fry “HA ORAS “TST SORA 
Baik "ag AS” sr wR Ger A lds & eae sik aT AR Ulea Rae 
08, 12.2020 a fam a ome aiefaia Fea w. 15,00,000/— (eae dare ara 
Ala) siReREURTIATS. 1,50,000/— (Sar VHARaATART SCRA) Fil 

wate cht sage 

STARA Brahe arg 53 af Tor sie Se oe Prater Reet Baa 4. 3345/3126 
Jeor APT fret Gar F. 3805 Aenea. 161, feos. 28{26—6} as a. 04, 
rate aire BAT Rae OTT eT fe ate, ser ean ita. 124507 
arte: Yates, = eT: Geil cae 

GAR: STP aftr: 18 pedisragen 
facet eb fege Ret a eet & fey geen aot at afta daege : 
(www.canfinhomes.com) ¢4l eae fr fee https:www.canfinhomes. 
com/SearchAuction.aspx @a 

fee : 02/11/2020 

ear : tars} 

Date : 02.11.2020 
  

  

  

  

ween. /— siftreret atftreeret 
aoa fort tear fer.       

ANCES PSCC BS RC rR BIE) 
Asset Reconstruction CIN - U67100MH2007PLC174759 

UUM RC RR RC ee bias 
oC UUme ORCC RMR Ce Pee CLLR CU 
OS OCU CAR COMP oe Deki cea SE 

         

  

facia oReafrar a a qatiahr aie wfergia 
fea wads aferfrra, 2002 (“ ) @ amr 13(12) & weafoa 
sfayfrerst feat (wad) Preenach, 2002 & Fra 3 (1) & ded 

STEN "Gerdga we Rewer we fates” (“EARC”) a sitig atrert sa 
San, se Axia oRevaktral & wferyfeeren she Gatto ste wfrale a wats afer, 2002 
& Sea vee eral sate Hao HIRT 19(t2) @ estos wfeaRtemr fee rec) 
frreraraei, 2002 & (Fra 3) & cen, aftrard aftrant + ane 13(2) @ aed fears see ot 
ax Preafaitad ofa) & oe daft ot fea 72 eet F wtefaa da aR, Perea 
aot Usfticr wie fed we fers ee fore te xia fee wer 2, s or ara ee wt ora 
OT aS G 60 feat & Ae PTA RA St APT BHT ATS 3 | 
Wiad & tae 4, Ses ST wet & fey Hola(ar wagers fire fea fear siren z, 

fo aga aed @ wer t 60 feal @ lox, ofa feais Hee 4 freqa wo 4H AP 
sfraftad uri sik va want & ena ues, her fe feats Aiea 4 freqa wa 4 fear raz, 
Bie me ee ae a wl wast & waged ary aeadell / eral, aie 

  

  

aly BY, fore Halal CO) are reg ferro ST Ser TTT = fg airy a 
i) ERT SUSAN OT erp Tat Te EI 

w Se eden) #7 fears fea a eager 
a FET GT WET aie far aie uit 3 

at (estar) atta 29 MACAC 2020 site dearet 
1 HA ib AAS, ae aes %. 29,99,423.66 /— godt ass ate 

aot at atug Gowda) S (e. wadhe are Pra qeuys 
rere war aR dt age ak ae faites 

FEU Ge HAI DDKLE166N wade 88 dae)         
ara wate or frat (rae data) FHA Fax 2030, vi ae Fae 218, Gla Age 272, 273, 
fied 8 VHT 50 Wael 5 Ae 5/1005 AMT, Sele 5 ARS GT AT: 5 AR / / 160 Tt ToT ST STH 
eet ag orate wor / wetes dae or ae fen sik veri as Qe Uae 8, at ator 
Tel aTeA, srardt ARR fae, doa, TE aera WoT B Hae Rent 3, frst as ax 31, 
Tell Far 8, AAR fle aierh, fore aaa 131001, san & aa BS oT rar 3] fear 
fide /rriae Pee /avian aR /eiaer fea / sre fcra—eco, fast face far 
(fafe—ate—ae): 20-04-2007, 89 tisttae arafers wre: aria, wafer at ahead: et 4: ooTahe 
@ waite, often F: waftrare a wile; Tar FE: 20 He A Use; afer A: sty Were ST APT 
  

teed wor Yourgdy gue wiser at gas 29 Haqae, 2020 
Whgex of afta Ris Gefen) / Al arefta Rie | ate G. 2,20,18,658.99 /] seal gee 

2 ee meer) / a Sra Pe st fe] te a [ee 
(we-osfar) / fai ward Ris (We-eefer) | seagate Put =| fe fits 
Wer a Aor Grd HAs: RRAO1163N a8 dae)         

anftra dafe a faarnr (rca dafs) waft (1): 31 ware 13 Ae at daH we TE 
waft / aA or are fear sk wel Te Ge Uafers F GY Gar aw 184/228, enleia FaK 27, 

fet Fax 10 (8-0), 11(8-0), 20 /2(6—7), dena ae 28, foe Fax 15(4—16), 16(5—-10), THT 
War wa erat Fw Bisa, fren weearere, 121106. BRAT 
free /aditor va / een fiers / soe frera—13s7, fat fare fer fefeare—aeh): 
30-11-1992, BU Gol orate WI: Teraet Wake wt ated: ad 4: ary ae; afar A ATT, 
Al, Sere A AL ET; PT HE: aT TMT | ae (2): 2 are 13 ART GATT at APA FORT STAT 
57/82, GMa Aa 27 Saez, fer Fax 20/1 (2-13), Ba IP aT aR 94 ol 6 aT 
WR Ta, WA sat wae foret Wlaree, SRA 121106. fant 
fade / retin faera /aeier sae / Seay face / sur fice — —1350, fast faere fate 
(faf—sre—a4): 30-11-1992, 0 Gaiters praters were: Verret Wafer By teat: os A: ay AT; 

URae a: ory et; Bere A: aE] eT; aeroT FE: CIT ET | 

  

traf guf gace am stages oft daar waft : 29 Saga, 2020 
(eter) /A dea wat Cae—polare)/ | ag w. 1,34,79.279.43/— fend 

g| tert sort Qace amt storgee aft aorta] ee ants cA ae rae 
Cas-eder)/afiadtt star wt!) srtarad fee 
Cascodare)/ oft ate wert wat] sant ate tanta te) | fates 
Cus-odar”) & tea a 

2e71 Gell =a: DBCOOSOON         
anftra daft or faaer raat waft): cic Fax 21, aie “wh” Ww aaRedt sup daft 

/ SARA SOR BT ERT APT sie Ses alesis Wa |W, forerd apis wr ofa 180.00 +f tex 
3 gee ce ged Pifia seer, free Get was days 257.45 wt Hee & | as WaeR—42 AIGET 

fron thmgag IR (SH), 201303 4 fer 8 | ofa atte saver mee S aeaH S terse 
waited fatter theed fekes)(caqarr wa S wa F waft 8) S ae 
fafa ardfed at ae eft | fant face / wean facta / aRrer dax/ wear faera:— 6440 
Fae aren a ae—-a9)— 8/7/2003, Sehr Rafts G1 WI —AeET Wa ar 
dled: og 4% ile tax yr—zo, oar 4 9 Hier dst tse; Sore H 12 Arex aS age; aero F: 
wolfe Fax Tr—22 & PEt FI 

Srier ar ee fey oe Srey er A eer eT &, = 
SRT ae @ fers aera at 

aint & fercrre saga a a ar a 
Tarai at ate o aunt eure hl eeetae eH oisaRta Par Meee wert 

31 Ue OR aT tee hE A ae a STAT MTERTT AT Cae Giga eae te Prt 
Bea HT z, BO aM A Met Ree aE aT N/A LS or 

  

wart: ftreeit 
feat: 03.11.2020     Tec We Rewer arf farits & fay 

  

  

6> sftsar stain aa COSC M Come 
iC Ce Oe COO RCC LR CCG ER DG oe 

  

011-25758124 Qe : 

sfoset aterdit de, anita agit weer ore, tet fafeen, saw aa, 2, What ata, fecct-110008 
g-Fat_: iob1997@iob.in 
  

afnyft fer afefram, 2002 & veda & ae 
what fet (wadt) fram, 2002 & fram s(6) & ara wea feria anterat a ufeyfren wet ghia ar 

Wart srarara al us fats wT S Hsien ( tT) ae Tata) at Gat a ort Sf seas stadia deh ore senate A aftta sara wafer, fra we shear 
da & afta wifrent ant eon Hz fern Tz, at feet Preafatad frail & agar ‘set Saat SSA S aA I" st Ho oS ae" h ate wy at aT 

aac anferat at fort fq g-Aterat forest Gear 

  

    

  

      

      

wm. aatent ot ATT gitar stant da aaet wate at fret wet} anfat yea [etter at fate 
a Warrat aat ATT wet sear UT Wt WT UN ale wale Bt et | war ater aft | gaset wer at 

Wet (B) aferr oft fafer 
1, [Aad fase arate ofa. 30.11.2018 Th face-ay Tap ate Fa a Pa Teas sr Vey aT, waa S. -1V/77, carre| tes] &. 28.74 cra 17.11.2020 

%. 4,68,49,308/-Ud seh [ate arstad -IV, Ae feeei-110024 4 fafa, ft tos Sa ya gare ae ST A] =praa Uferer gee 
aS FM ATT ae (areata stan a sifter Her FTI (amfara yea +1 

1, At eT SAR wpe aat weer gore Halt (F677, 2020 
2. dt ada FAR %. 20,000/-) @1 | ait 95,00 a3 aa, 
3, got wet ere %. 28.94 WE a 

4. gat spferat ert         
  

@ set Wiss %, el smears Gea are after st TAT 194(1A) a aed 0.75% aX Ged FI 

eft & faa Fa wa wi & fr pm ter 

@ ser aT Aer at oT Af 03.11.2020 F1 

aad ode at daa 

www. iob.in [https://www.iob.in/TenderDetails.aspx?Tendertype=E_Auction] S74 https://ibapi.in 3 wWaenfra ferer Set 

@ ea wrtad far oe eater enftar ee fers H cafe seo ch ofasyfa feat (ray) fers, 2002 @ Frees 8(6)/FTA 9(1) oh ded ara set ch castereeiaterenenatsit Tar arate ch fee Baa APT ST | 

Best Oo H 

aata CURIS DCU 

    wart: ad facet fafa : 02.11.2020   atiga wert, steer stant gan 
 


